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Room hire only per hour at peak times (evening and weekend)

Room hire only per hour at peak times (evening and weekend)

Room hire only per hour at standard times (day time)

Room hire only per hour at standard times (day time)

Professional room hire. As A and B with use of AV equipment OR
Refreshments served by our staff.

Professional room hire. As A and B with use of AV equipment OR
Refreshments served by our staff.

Training and development half day. In Bradbury Hall, the price is for
up to 40 people, £3.00 per head thereafter.

Training and development half day. In Bradbury Hall, the price is for
up to 40 people, £3.00 per head thereafter.

Training and development, full day. In Bradbury Hall, the price is for
up to 40 people, £3.00 per head thereafter.

Training and development, full day. In Bradbury Hall, the price is for
up to 40 people, £3.00 per head thereafter.

Our Training and Development package includes room hire, furniture setup
and clear, all your audio-visual requirements (with full technical support),
water/glasses/sweets at table, and refreshments served on arrival, midmorning (with biscuits), with your lunch and mid-afternoon (with biscuits).

Our Training and Development package includes room hire, furniture setup
and clear, all your audio-visual requirements (with full technical support),
water/glasses/sweets at table, and refreshments served on arrival, midmorning (with biscuits), with your lunch and mid-afternoon (with biscuits).

We are delighted to recommend Jenny’s Catering as our preferred provider of
food catering at The Trinity Centre Please see www.jennys-catering.co.uk or call
01743 873861 to discuss your requirements, or you can use a caterer of your
own choosing.

We are delighted to recommend Jenny’s Catering as our preferred provider of
food catering at The Trinity Centre Please see www.jennys-catering.co.uk or call
01743 873861 to discuss your requirements, or you can use a caterer of your
own choosing.

Child/Baby/Teen party Prices from £57 plus £25 refundable deposit.
Use of the Bradbury Hall plus our fully equipped kitchen for hot drinks and cold
food (Oven hire available for hot food). Prices frozen for second year running.

Child/Baby/Teen party Prices from £57 plus £25 refundable deposit.
Use of the Bradbury Hall plus our fully equipped kitchen for hot drinks and cold
food (Oven hire available for hot food). Prices frozen for second year running.

Evening party / social event £155 plus £50 refundable deposit
Use of the Bradbury Hall plus fully equipped kitchen for hot drinks and cold food
(Oven hire available for hot food). Fully licensed.
*please note, under the terms of our licence events cannot continue beyond 11.00pm

Evening party / social event £155 plus £50 refundable deposit
Use of the Bradbury Hall plus fully equipped kitchen for hot drinks and cold food
(Oven hire available for hot food). Fully licensed.
*please note, under the terms of our licence events cannot continue beyond 11.00pm

Funeral wakes
Prices from £110.00
A tranquil and peaceful place to remember a loved one. Personal service, and a
straightforward, inclusive package price.

Funeral wakes
Prices from £110.00
A tranquil and peaceful place to remember a loved one. Personal service, and a
straightforward, inclusive package price.

Wedding receptions
Prices variable according to requirements
For couples getting married in Holy Trinity Church, continue your celebrations with
us, all under one roof. Let us work with you to create the perfect day.*

Wedding receptions
Prices variable according to requirements
For couples getting married in Holy Trinity Church, continue your celebrations with
us, all under one roof. Let us work with you to create the perfect day.*

Having your reception elsewhere? We can bridge the gap and look after your
guests while you have your photos taken. Ask about our inclusive Post-Wedding
Refreshments package.

Having your reception elsewhere? We can bridge the gap and look after your
guests while you have your photos taken. Ask about our inclusive Post-Wedding
Refreshments package.

With competitive room hire prices (see ‘A’ and ‘B’ over) and a 10% discount for
those booking regularly, we would love to talk to you about hosting your community
or other group.

With competitive room hire prices (see ‘A’ and ‘B’ over) and a 10% discount for
those booking regularly, we would love to talk to you about hosting your community
or other group.

To find out more—and to make a booking—contact Helen Hinton, the Events
Manager, on the contact details below.

To find out more—and to make a booking—contact Helen Hinton, the Events
Manager, on the contact details below.

*please note, we regret we can only host receptions for couples getting married at Holy
Trinity Church, but we would love to discuss you getting married here also !

*please note, we regret we can only host receptions for couples getting married at Holy
Trinity Church, but we would love to discuss you getting married here also !

